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DEFORMATION AND STRESS OF REFRIGERATION
COMPRESSOR FLEXIBLE RING VALVE

Akemi Futakaw a, Dr. Eng., Fellow Enginee r, Koji Namura, Enginee
r
Central Researc h Laborat ory, Mitsub ishi Electri c Corpora tion
Amagas aki, Hyogo, Japan
and Hirono ri Emote, Manager
Air Conditi oning and Refrige rating Equipme nt Enginee ring Section
Nagasak i Works, Mitsub ishi Electri c Corpora tion
Nishiso nogi, Nagasak i, Japan
ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study is both theoret ically and experim entally to present the
deforma tion and stress of a flexibl e discharge ring valve, and to get design
concept on this type valve and its backer
plate. The strain measure ments of the
valve were carried out on the strain gauges
mounted at the root of the spoke and at the
transit ion point in the spoke.
The deflectio n measure ment was also perform ed by
electro des and then the relatio nships among
strain, deflect ion, and pressur e were examined. Moreov er, the stress and deformation of the valve were statica lly calculated by the finite element method. These
calcula tions were perform ed against various
drag forces under three differe nt support ing conditi ons. Compari ng the theoret ical
results with the experim ental results , the
relatio nship between the valve deforma tion
and stress was discuss ed over the wide
range of operati ng pressur es. The design
concept of _the backer plate was also discussed in conjunc tion with the valve deformation and stress.
l. INTRODUCTION
The design of a refrige ration compres sor is
based on two perform ances in terms of reliabili ty of the machine compon ents and efficienc y. Previou s researchers(l)~{S) have
extende d the state of the art of compres sor
modelin g to the point where it is possibl e
to adapt a compres sor simulat ion and predict the operati ng perform ance in terms of
efficien cy quite success fully. Most of
them, howeve r, have been carried out on the
reed valve and there are few(6)~{9) on the
flexibl e ring valve because of three dimension al deforma tion under complex
boundar y conditi ons.
The flexibl e ring valve is widely employe d
in large compres sors which have enough flow
rates.
In the design of this type valve,
the designe r will encoun ter to inconsi stent
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requirem ents that the valve stress should
be restrain ed below the fatigue strengt h of
valve materia ls from the view point of
valve reliabi lity, and that the valve deformati on should be taken as large as
possibl e from the view point of gas flow or
efficie ncy. In order to cope with these
difficu lt problem s, it is importa nt to
clarify the relatio nship between three dimension al deforma tion and stress distribution of the flexibl e ring valve in conjunctio n with restrai nt conditi ons for the
valve deform ation.
In this study, the experim ental investi gation was perform ed using the test equipment which had the same constru ction as
that of an actual machine . The strain
measure ment was carried out on the strain
gauges mounted on the valve surface at the
root of the spoke and at the transit ion
point in the spoke. The deflect ion of the
valve was also measure d by detecti ng contact between the valve and backer plate by
the electro des which were attache d on the
surface of the backer plate. Moreov er,
the deflect ion and stress of the valve
were statica lly calcula ted by the finite
element method. These calcula tions were
perform ed against various drag forces for
three differe nt cases. The first was the
case that the valve deforme d without touching the backer plate. The second was
the case that the valve deforme d until it
touched the backer plate at the outer
periphe ry in the middle of the ring after
touchin g at the outer periphe ry in the
directio n of the spoke. The third was the
case that the valve deforme d in the reverse
turn. Compari ng the theoret ical results
with the experim ental results , the relations hip between the valve deforma tion
and stress was discuss ed in conjunc tion
with the restrai nt conditi ons for the valve
deform ation. The design concept of the
backer plate was also discuss ed.

2. TEST EQUIPMENT AND TEST PROCEDURE

Diseh!lrge vlllve
Rivet Boeker plote

2.1 Test Equipme nt
The test setup is shown schema tically in
Fig. l and photogr aphical ly in Fig. 2. In
this study, air was used as pressur e medium
uniform ly to deform the valve. The compressed air was supplie d by an air compressor and was led to an air contain er.
The valve riveted to the valve plate was
install ed at the end of an approac h-chann el,
and an electrom agnetic control led valve was
connect ed between the approac h-chann el and
the pipe connect ing to the air contain er.

ElectromcqJetic
controlled
val.ve

Controlled valve

Air container

Air compressor

Schema tic diagram of test equipme nt.

Fig.2

0-Ring

Fig.3

Pressure gauge

Tested volve

Fig.l

~11

Cross section of valve
and its related parts.

2.3 Measure ment Methods

Safety valve
Pressure transducer

fi:nd plote

(l) Strain Measure ments
Fig.4 shows the externa l view of the flexible dischar ge ring valve used in this test.
Two types of strain gauges were mounted on
the valve surface on the piston side at
two differe nt location 's in accorda nce with
the manufa cture's instruc tion. One of
them, one-ele ment gauge, was bonded in the
vicinit y of the root of the spoke and was
oriente d in the directi on of the spoke.
The other, two-ele ment rosette , was bonded
at the transit ion point in the spoke and
was oriente d so that one-ele ment was in the
plane which contain ed the axis of the
spoke, thus providi ng a conven ient reference for reporti ng the directi on of the
princip al stresse s. In this paper, those
locatio ns are called points A and B as
shown in Fig.4.

Externa l view of test equipme nt.
Fig.4

2.2 Configu rations of Flexibl e Ring
Valve and its Related Parts

Externa l view of tested valve.

In order to provide for the valve uniform ly
to contact to the valve seat of the discharge port, it was necessa ry that the lead
wires from the strain gauges were pulled
out in such a manner as to apply to the
station ary contact pressur e distrib uted
uniform ly along the valve seat. This was
accomp lished by machini ng the slits on the
valve plate in which the lead wires were
relieve d. The output leads of the strain
gauges were connect ed to a dynamic strain
indicat or and then this output was led to

Fig.3 shows a cross section of the flexibl e
dischar ge ring valve and its related individual compon ents used in this test. The
valve is sandwic hed between the valve plate
and backer plate and then is riveted together with them at the center portion .
The backer plate has a symmet rical shape to
the spoke and has a certain curvatu re between the spoke and the outer periphe ry in
the middle of the ring, leading to increas ing valve lift.
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a photogr aphic recorde r in order to record
the variati ons in strain.
(2) Displac ement Measure ments
In order to measure the deflect ion of the
valve, a simple circuit was arrange d so
that a small voltage could be display ed on
the oscillo scope, with valve and electro des
operati ng as on-off switch. Fig.S shows
the externa l view of the backer plate and
electro des. The mom~nt when the valve
touched the backer plate was detecte d at
four differe nt locatio ns in the vicinit y of
the outer periphe ries of the valve. This
was accomp lished by the electro des bonded
on the surface of the backer plate.
In
this paper, the locatio ns of the electro des
are called points C and D as shown in Fig.
5. Points C and D are the locatio ns correspond ing to the outer periphe ries of the
valve in the spoke and its transve rse direction s, respect ively. The electro de was
made of aluminu m foil bonding insulat ion
film on its back side. As this accomp lishment might lead to changin g the valve lift,
the insulat ion film with the same thickne ss
as electro des was inserte d in the valve
center. And the valve was sandwic hed between the valve plate and backer plate, and
then they were fastene d togethe r with the
rivet covered with an insulat ion tube. A
lead wire led from the cathode of a D.C.
battery of l.SV was connect ed to the rivet.
Other lead wires from the electro des were
connect ed to the anode and then D.C.vo ltage
was applied to each electro de.

supplie d to the air contain er until a certain pressur e was attaine d. The electro magneti c control led valve was opened and
then compres sed air was· led to the valve
instant aneous ly. The pressur e was indicated on the inlet side by the pressur e
transdu cer. The strain measure ments of the
valve were made at two locatio ns describ ed
above and the outputs were recorde d on the
same sheet of the oscillo graph paper with
the pressur e simulta neously . In order to
check contact between the flexibl e ring
valve and backer plate, the variati ons in
D.C.cu rrent passing through each electro de
were also recorde d as on-off switch. Those
allowed a complet e set of variati ons in
strain, pressur e, and deflect ion.
3. STRESS ANALYSIS
A finite element compute r program was assembled for the analyti cal solutio n of the
plate. Descrip tions of the finite element
method are given in references(lO)~(ll).
Fig.6 shows a finite element idealiz ation
for a quadran t of the valve. As shown in
Fig.6, in this paper, the directi on of the
spoke is defined as y directi on, and the
transve rse directi on is defined as x direction .

Fig.6
Fig,S

Externa l view of backer plate.

Finite element idealiz ation
for quadran t of valve.

The valve was subdivi ded into a number of
quadri lateral element s which were defined
by the corner nodal points shown in Fig.6.
To improve accurac y, smaller element s were
used in zone where rapid variati ons in
stress were anticip ated. As the valve was
sandwic hed between the valve plate and
backer plate at its center portion ,the
valve might contact within radial distanc e
R and separat e beyond it in operati ng condition. This seems to mention that in the
exact calcula tion, the nodal points on the
parting line within the,, radial length of
contact R should be common to element s in

(3) Pressur e Measure ments
A pressur e transdu cer was install ed to the
approac h-chann el at the distanc e of 80 mm
away from the valve. This transdu cer was
the strain gauge type pick-up with the flat
frequen cy of 3 kHz.
2.4 Test Procedu re
For making a determi nation of the strain
produce d in the valve, the air compres sor
was started and the compres sed air was
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three plates. And it also mentions that
the other elements adjacent to the parting
line on each plate beyond radial distance
R are separated from their correspondin g
elements in the mating plate and these
elements should have no common nodal points.

"'

In this analysis, however, the assumption
was made that the backer plate and valve
plate were rigid bodies because their
thicknesses were remarkably larger than
that of the valve. So the stress analysis
was made under the supporting conditions
that the flexible ring valve was fixed at
radial distance R. The load acting on the
valve was assumed to be a purely perpendicular load distributed uniformly over the
region of the ring.

(Tension!

:E
'on!

"'-"...
I
I

I.
Fig.7

The output of the finite element computer
program included the deformation and stress
of each node in the x andy directions.
These outputs were plotted on the shee-ts by
the plotter, that is, the outputs of the
deformation were plotted with the overall
view of the three dimensional model for a
quadrant of the valve and the outputs of
the stress were plotted with the contour
plots of stress intensity for the plane
stress.

Typical record of strain,
pressure, and current.

As can be. seen in Fig. 7, the variation in
strain is divided into three regions. That
is, there is a primary region where the
strain increases in proportion to the pressure. The primary region is foll-owed by
contacting between the valve and backer
plate at point C, leading to the secondary
region. In the secondary region, the
strain still increases in proportion to the
pressure, but the increasing rate in strain
slightly changes in comparison with that in
the primary region. In the tertiary region
after touching at point D, the strain gets
kept almost constant in spite of pressure
increasing. This result illustrates that
the deformation of the valve is more restricted by the backer plate.

In this stress analysis, three different
kinds of supporting conditions were investigated. The first one was the case
that the valve was freely deformed without
touching the backer plate. This was performed to clarify the relationship between
three dimensional defl-ection and the stress
distribution of the valve. The second one
was the case that the valve was deformed as
simply supported at point C. The third one
was the case that the valve was deformed as
simply supported at point D. Those calculations were made to get fundamental
knowledge about the effect of the restraint
conditions for the valve deformations on
the stress distribution of the valve.

4.2 Comparison between Analytical
and Experimental Results· of
Strain Variation
Fig.B shows the relationship between the
pressure and the strains determined analytically and experimenta lly. The analytical results were obtained under· the condition that the valve deflected.u ntil it
sat flat on the backer plate after touching

4. TEST RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Primary re;lon

4.1 Variations in Strain

0

Fig.? shows a typical record obtained from
the test arrangement shown in Figs. l and
3. In this figure, two traces from the top
denote the variations in current detected
by the electrodes bonded at points C and D.
The va~iations as on-off switch show the
moment when the valve touches the backer
plate at each location. The third and
forth traces show the variations in
strains in the x and y directions measured
by the strain gauge bonded at point A,
respectively . The strain in they direction
is compression but is recorded with reversed sign from effective use of the
sheet. A bottom trace shows the pressure
variation.
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at poin ts C and D.
In this calc ulat ion,
the effe ctiv e coe ffic ient of
drag 0.75 ~
o.ao (6) was used . On the bas
is
corr elat ion betw een the resu lts of the good
of the analyti cal and exp erim enta l stra in
the valv e, the ana lyti cal resu valu es for
lt seem s to
have been quit e sati sfac tory
from the stan d
poin t of havi ng achi eved rest
rain t conditi ons .
4.3 Valv e Def lect ion for.
Case of No Bac ker Plat e
The outp ut of the defo rma tion
plot ted with
the ove rall view of thre e dim
ensi onal mod el
for a qua dran t of the valv e is
show n in
Fig .9.
In this figu re, the soli d
deno tes the resu lt unde r the unif line
load of 0.1 kg/c m 2 and the dott orm late ral
ed one
deno tes that unde r init ial con
diti on. As
can be seen in Fig .9, the spok
e of the
valv e defl ects as if it seem s
like a can tileve r assu med as fixe d at the
cen ter and as
free at the oute r peri phe ry.
The defl ecti on
of the ring , how ever , incr ease
s .wit h the
tang enti al dev iatio n alon g the
ring from
the spok e. The same tend ency
is also foun d
in the twis ting ang le of the ring .
This
mean s that the ring is defo rmed
with the
bend ing and twis ting mom ents
caus ed by the
unif orm load perp end icul arly
app lyin g to
the valv e.

(1) Stre ss Dis trib utio n
und er No Res trai nt
The firs t stag e of the fini te
elem ent
ana lysi s was perf orm ed for the
case of the
valv e free ly defo rmin g with out
touc hing the
back er plat e.
The con tour plot s of stre ss inte
nsit y of
the valv e in the x and y dire ctio
ns are
show n in Figs .lO and 11, resp
ecti vely .
Thes e resu lts were obta ined by
ap~lying the
unif orm late ral load of 0.1 kg/e
m to the
ring por tion . It is obse rvab
le in the x
dire ctio n that the loca tion of
the maxi mum
stre ss inte nsit y is at poin t A,
and that
the stre ss at poin t B is also
com para tive ly
larg e. It is also clea r in the
y dire ctio n
that the stre ss beco mes maxi mum
at poin t B,
and that the stre ss at poin t A
is com pres sion . Thos e loca tion s are
the perf orate d regi on of the valv e con
tain ing hole s
with com plex shap e. This may
lead to the
prob lem of infe rior evid ence
of tum blin g

Fig. lO

Fig. 9

Con tour plot s of stre ss inte nsit
y
of valv e in x dire ctio n und er
free defo rma tion .

Out put of defo rma tion plot ted
with ove rall view of thre e
dim ensi onal mod el for a qua dran
t
of valv e unde r free defo rma tion
.

4.4 Stre ss Dis trib utio n of Valv
e

Sinc e the exa ct natu re of the con
tact -typ e
boun dary con stra ints was not
know n, the
effe cts of chan ging the degr ee
of constra int on the valv e stre ss had
term ined . This was acco mpl ishe to be ded by com paring the calc ulat ed resu lts for
thre e
diff eren t kind s of con stra int
con diti ons .
The fini te elem ent ana lysi s was
at thre e stag es of this inve stig cond ucte d
atio n.

Fig .ll
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Con tour plot s of stre ss inte nsit
y
of valv e in y dire ctio n unde r
free defo rma tion .

for the edge of the valve. This sugges ts
that reduct ion in stress es at those locations is needed to get higher reliab ility
of the valve withou t any reduct ion in the
gas flow area.
(2) Deform ation and Stress Distrib utions
under Restra int Condit ions
The second and third stages of the finite
elemen t analys is were perform ed to clarif y
the effect of the constr aint condit ions on
the valve stress . Figs.l 2 and 13 show the
output s of deform ation plotte d with overal l
view of three dimens ional model for a
quadra nt of valve suppor ted at points c and
D, respec tively . Fig.l4 is the contou r
plots of the variat ion of stress in the x
direct ion after the valve touche s the
backer plate at point c. Fig.lS is ones in
the y direct ion after touchin g at point D.

Fig.l2

Fig.l3

the
These result s were calcul ated under
2
uniform latera l load of 0.1 kg/cm • As
the stress es in the other direct ion are
smalle r than that shown in Figs.l 4 and 15,
these result s are omitte d from the illustratio n.
When the valve deform s as suppor ted at
point C, the stress produc ed in the valve
become s maximu m at point A. Compa ring
this result with the deform ation of the
valve shown in Fig.l2 , it notes that the
stress at point A is mainly ruled with the
flexur al and torsio nal deform ations of tHe
ring. When the valve deform s under restrain t of displac ement at point D, the
stress of the valve become s maximu m at
point B. Compa ring this result with the
deform ation of the valve shown in Fig.l3 ,
it is clear that the stress at point B is
mainly ruled with the flexur al deform ation
of the spoke in the y direct ion.

Output of deform ation plotte d
with overal l view of three
dimens ional model for a quadra nt
of valve suppor ted at point c.

Fig.l4

Output of deform ation plotte d
with overal l view of three
dimens ional model for a quadra nt
of valve suppor ted at point D.

Fig.lS
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Contou r plots of stress intens ity
of valve in x direct ion suppor ted
at point C.

co-ntou r plots of stress intens ity
of valv.e in y d-irect ion suppor ted
at point D.

4.5 Des ign Con cept of Bac ker
Pla te
In ord er to get bet ter und erst
and ing of the
valv e stre ss, the stra in var
iati ons pro duce d in the valv e at poi nts
A and B are
sch ema tica lly show n with the
dot ted line s in Fig s .16 (a) '\, soli d and
(c) for thre e
diff ere nt res trai nt con diti ons
, resp ecti vely. The ord inat es of thes e
figu res show
the stra in leve ls den oted with
for the allo wab le stra in. Fig perc enta ge
.l6 (a)
illu stra tes the stra in var iati
ons und er the
con diti on tha t the valv e touc
pla te at poi nts C and D one hes the bac ker
afte r ano ther .
Fig .l6 (b) ind icat es one und
er the con diti on in its inv erse turn .
Fig .l6 (c)
show s one und er the con diti on
sim ulta neo usly touc hing at poi nts C and
D.
figu res, the stra in var iati ons In thes e
deli nea te
thre e dis tinc t regi ons of con
diti ons . Each regi on is ind stra int con icat
con secu tive lett ers of the alph ed by the
des igna te the suc cess ive legs abe t, whi ch
of the stra in
var iati ons . For exam ple, in
the
prim ary
regi on show n in Fig .l6 (a),
the stra in wil l
be prod uced by the only defo
rma
valv e with out touc hing the bac tion of the
ker pla te; in
the seco nda ry reg ion , the stra
in wil l be
prod uced by the defo rma tion
of the valv e
sup por ting at poi nt C of the
out er periph ery ; in the tert iary reg
ion , the stra in
Primary region

'C

.!!

e
c:

'2
;;;

---- ~ di1«1ion at point A

Pressu re

(a)

l

Valv e touc hes bac ker pla te
at poi nts C and D in turn .
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Pri,.,r y ,_.,on

Secondary region

If the valv e touc hes the bac
poi nts D and C one afte r anoker pla te at
ther ,
com para tive ly larg e stra in wil
l
duce d at poi nt B as can be seen be pro in Fig .l6
(b). If the valv e sim ulta neo
the bac ker pla te at poi nts C usly touc hes
and D, the
def lect ion of the valv e mig ht
with the def lect ion at poi nt be dete rmi ned
c from the
view poi nt of the valv e stre
ngt h. Thi s
wil l inv ite the loss of gas
flow
From thos e res ults , if the valv are a.
so as to touc h the bac ker pla e defo rms
te
C and D one afte r ano ther , and at poi nts
pla te is desi gne d with the shap the bac ker
spon ding to the thre e dim ensi e cor reona l def ormat ion of the valv e whe n touc
hing at poi nt
D, suc ces sful desi gn of the bac
ker pla te
wil l be exp ecte d in term s of
high er rel iabi lity of the valv e stre ngt
h and larg er
gas flow area .
From the view poi nt of elim inat
ing the
imp act stra in, it is con side
red to be
bet ter if the bac ker pla te is
tha t the valv e cou ld wrap abo desi gne d so
ut the bac ker
pla te by givi ng slig htly low
er lif t than
tha t give n in acco rdan ce with
the man ner
des crib ed abo ve.
The des ign con cep t des crib ed
abov e is in
acco rdan ce with pra ctic al exp
erie nce for
the bac ker pla te. The des ign
pla te has been larg ely a mat of the bac ker
ter
and erro r up to date . How ever of tria l
this inv esti gat ion , it is con , thro ugh
side red to be
mad e pos sibl e to dete rmi ne qua
ntit ativ ely
the shap e and dim ensi on of the
disc harg e
ring valv e and bac ker pla te.

TerTiary region
C'

wil l be res tric ted by the bac
ker pla te.

CONCLUSION

TerTiary rtQian

The res ults obta ined from this
inv esti gati on are as foll ows .

(b)

(1) When the unif orm dist ribu
ted late ral
load is app lied to the valv e,
thre e
dim ensi ona l defo rma tion is prod
the valv e, in whi ch the def lect uced in
the dire ctio n of the spok e is ion in
com para tive ly sma ller than tha t in
the tran svers e dire ctio n.

Valv e touc hes bac ker pla te
at poi nts D and C in turn .
SKooc~ary

region

b

(c)

Fig .l6

(2) At the roo t of the spo ke,
the
stre ss beco mes pred omi nan t bec flex ura l
ause of
the flex ura l defo rma tion of
the spo ke.
(3) At the tran siti on poi nt in
the
the stre ss due to the tors ion spo ke,
al def ormat ion supe rimp oses to the ben
ding
stre ss bec ause of the tors ion
al and
flex ura l defo rma tion s of the
ring .
(4) Whe n the valv e defo rms und
er no restri ctio n, the stre ss at the
roo t of
the spok e has the tend ency to
beco me
larg er than tha t at the tran
siti on

Pressure

Valv e touc hes bac ker pla te
at poi nts C and D sim ultane ous ly.
Sch ema tic stra in var iati on
vs. pres sure cor rela tion s und
er
thre e diff ere nt con diti ons .
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point in the spoke becau se of the
rigid ity of the s.poke which is requir ed
for quick return during compr essor
opera tion.
(5) From the view point of the valve
streng th and gas flow area, succe ssful
design will be expec ted if the backe r
plate is design ed so that the flexib le
discha rge ring valve touche s the backe r
plate at the outer periph ery in the
direct ion of the spoke at first and
then wraps about the backe r plate until
it touche s the outer periph ery at the
middl e of the ring.
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